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UNIQUE FESTIVAL
WINS GRANT

A grant of $1,650 in federal fine arts matching
funds was allocated Friday, May 12, for a Black
Fine Arts Festival to be sponsored by the University
of North Florida and Edward Waters College. The Florida Fine Arts
Council made the allocation in Sarasota. The grant application was
made by Dr. Gerson Yessin, chairman of the department of fine arts,
and Dr. Bernard McFadden of EWC. The Festival is planned for the
spring of 1973 and will be the first city-wide festival of its kind.

UNF WIVES
BRING PICNIC
LUNCH

The members of the UNF Women's Club will be offering
a picnic lunch to UNF staff members Thursday, May 25,
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p . m. in the Great Hall. The
ladies are bringing sandwiches, deviled eggs, cakes
and cookies for hungry UNFers. Donations for the goodies will go
into the Vvomen' s Club fund for later University use.
Plan to "eat in"
on the 25th!

NOTICES FROM
PERSONNEL

Members of the Teacher's Retirement System or State
and County Officers and Employees Retirement System
who want to transfer to the Florida Retirement
System now have the opportunityo The last legislature passed a bill
authorizing this transfer ending June 15. Everyone interested
should advise Mrs. Connie Savage in Personnel so that transfer forms
can be completed.

Each full time employee should have received an
envelope with a letter and Group Term life booklet for the open
enrollment period ending June 3, 1972.
If you did not, please ask
for a bookle t in personnel.
Representatives of Gabor and Company
will visit us Wednesday, May 24, to enroll those interested.
If
you know the coverage you wish to apply for, please complete the
application and leave it with Mrs. Savage. Since this is an open
enrollment, you must reapply for your group term life policy.
NEW RESIDENT
VOTING
PROCEDURES

With all the new staff members coming in from all
parts of the state and country, many are wondering
what their voting rights are as new residents.
The personnel department notes. that the qualifications
have been changed recently.
One needs to be a Florida resident only
60 days before being eligible to vote.

In the case of the Presidential election, however,
any U.S. citizen -registered in another state can register in Florida
without having been a permanent resident for the 60 days.
In Jacksonville -you register in the Office of the
Supervisor of Elections, Room 108, Duval County Courthouse on 330
East Bay Street on week days from 9:00 to 5:00 p.m.
NEW FACES

ROBERT E. BRUNSON is the new face ln the finance
and accounting office this week. He is the new
property clerk II.
Robert attended Florida Junior College and
previously was with Blue Cross-Blue Shield.

Two new student assistants have joined the UNF.
The personnel department welcomed DOLORES DEAN, a Florida Junior
College student, and purchasing added MARTHA BAGLEY, also from
FJc~ ·
Martha worked from FJc ·· as well.
CORRECTIONS...

The May 5 Mariner mentioned a new face, Robert W.
Coristin, as security officer under John Plumb,
director of security. The Mariner also noted that he was formerly
with the Jacksonville . Sheriff's Department. Please note this
correction: Mr. Coristin is one of many security officers the
University employs on a part time basis.
He is still employed by
the Sherrif's Department and only works for us at night.
ANOTHER NEW
FACE IN
MINIATURE

The smallest "new face" in the office today was
Christopher Shay Hill, newborn son of Nancy Hill
in academic affairs.
Christopher was born May 4,
weighing in at 8 lbs. 14 oz. Congratulations,
Mr. and Mrs. Hill!

CONFIDENTIAL REP ORT TO THE UNF STAFF

Gifts t o the c u rrent fund drive of t h e UNF Foundation have
passed $15 ,0 0 0 ac c ording to Dr. George W. Corr ick, Exe cut ive
Directo r .
Contributi o ns by s taff represent mo re than $1,500 o f t his
t ota l. A committee composed of Dr. Tom Hongar , Dr Jac k
Net c her , Dr. Warren Rose , Cathy Church , Betty Crippen, Ward
Hancock, Rufus Jefferson, Wanda Wade, Nancy Walk er, Marty
Weitsen , Dorothy Williams and l'1ary Wright is c o oJ:dinating
the in- h ous e phase of t he Foundat ion ' s fund effo rt .
Commenting on the staff Vol unteer Alumni pr o g r am, Pres ident
Carpenter said; " Our staff 's generous :respon se to the Vo lunteer
Alumni drive is convincing evidence of their commitments and
dedicat i on . When the drive is announced pub li cly one of its
most i mpressive dimensions will be the leader sh ip each o f you
h as take n through financial participation. To me , i t i s
fur her evidence th at we have brought together the best
u niversi t y staff anyrJhere ."
All funds are earmarked for stude nt financia~ aid--loans,
work opportunities and scholarships for UNF students. Two
separate phases of the Foundation drive are being conducted
simultaneously. The Honorary Founder phase aimed primarily
at area business firms and organiza tions is being conducted
by the Foundation staff and tru stee s seeking gif ts of $ 500
o r more. To date 2 0 firms have made gifts ranging up t o
$2, oo·o ~ .
The internal effort is enlistin g Volunte r Alumni from UNF
staff and will be followed by a public and direct mail effort
t o o ffer Volunteer Alumni participation to the general public.
A staff party is being planned by the staff Volunteer Alumni
committee as a vi c tory c elebration. Details will be announced
soon .

